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%
Central hoard 
January 10, 19 2 $
Meeting called to order by the Vice-President.
Minutec re d and approved.
Motion mode and seconded that the Board approve the president's 
appointment of olon Castle as secretary of AM .U.M. to fill the 
vacancy caused by Flsle Blair’s failure to treturn to school. Carried.
Discussion on compensations for assistant Varsity vodvil managers. 
Ho Action.
Motion mace and seconded that the manager of Varsity Vodvil be 
given a compensation of 5$five) percent net profits. Carried.
President -nomas road a lotter from Albert Koelscher, lirector 
of the band, stating that the following /non have boon vi th the band 
for eipht qu rters, and are thus entitled to receive a medal* George 
Clifford orehere, John U* thcw Jaruesi, Kenneth P. Davis.
Motion mnde, recc cled ’nd oarrie that me als for them three 
a!ove mentioned band menbers be pruchased.
Marrow read the follwing report of the Christmas tre- fund;
Lights on tree, 10; Additional purchased, 60/ total for 1928tree 
190/ Total coat/101., Mlrod reported appro::irately Ml5 remaining 
in the fupid. This amount will be in pure) sing ad* iti nal light 
ne: t year.
Upon motion, the name? of Thurlow ..moot and wiibur Ueoge as 
assistant football Managers were approver ty the Board.
Freeman presented suggestion of student arrangement and 
management of lecture series. Action deferred until next meeting.
Moportcd that action on the 5/ student charge for basket­
ball games this season had been overruled by 1 resident Clapp 
uAless the matter be submitted to popular vote of the student 
body. Athletic Board nt its meeting Jan. {th decided not to do 
this.
Meeting adjourned.
Those: . present were; Thomas Dahlber, :irod. Freeman, Madgley 
Marrow, Frits, fraith, McKenzie and Castle.
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